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Tn Wilaoa a4miniatration so far
proving to ba very papular.

In logijlatur* adjourned at 4:15
Vclack Wednesday afternoon.

The Mexican* ara still fighting, bat
the regulars seen to ba gninin* the
yietaries.

SECKtTinr of the Nayy, Joaephus
Daniel*, will visit all the navy yards of
the Unltec) States.

W> were asked the past week what
bad become of the new court bouse
project. To-be-sure the commission¬
ers are nat Koine to let it alipby again.

In another column will be found an

article giving none good information
concerning the six months school term
and the e*e<t it will hare on this

nty. '< <

1'rssIDsnt Wilson Las acted proper
in his decision in regard to office Beck-
ens. It is nothing but proper that the
appointaMots should be made through
the individual departments. *

Thb proposition that the people cf
Louibburg are going to be asked. to
vote a 125,000 bond issue in the face of
the present condition of the town's af¦

fain, is certainly a huge joke.

The action of Chief Tucker in regard
to riding bicycles on the sidewalks has
dene a great deal of good, which
highly appreciated by the pedestrains
however ttiere are several more yet be
should keep watch on and run in.

beadbb of th* Times saggests
that all Magistrates make a public re¬

past of the fines they tarn in, or rather
aoggaata a repast of all fines turned in
ba published In detail. This Is a good
suggestion. We an rim believers in
raquirtog every peraan who handles
public money publish . detailed report.

Dr. FgnoMANH, the .ennan dactar
who claims to have discovered a serum
to cure consumption through a system
.f vaccinatioa, has mad* several ex¬
perimental tests in the United States
in the prerenee *f many physiciaas of
note. It night be interesting to note
that some of bis patients bave already
been repotted inproving.

WMfa in receipt of a copy of "Tid-
Biffi»TPWniahed by th* West Bay Pub-
Ij^tftiCo., of Cleveland, Ohio. The
.bjfctfJKcthia publicatian is to supply s

scrap book and is a pleasing success.
Its tiwfolty {and spicy contents will
'etlUt it to appeal to every lover of
such literature. It can be had of the
publishers at twenty-five cents per
copy.

Some one suggeeted that a county
Rood roads movement be launched,
using the idea that the county issue
bonds sufficient to build good roads all
ever the count;, and take up the town¬
ship bonds and repeal the township
laws. This would possibly be a good
idea. It would certainly help oat some
townships who are at present entirely
unable to float a bond issue individually.

Representativs Turner informed
us yesterday that he had had Messrs.
J. N. Harris and T. M. Dickens ap¬
pointed members ol the Board »f Edu¬
cation for six and four years respect¬
ively. These gentlemen are cf ' ->nk-
lin'S most progressive citi*«rr> a- ... _.r
appointment as members of th»- ty-.-d
will be weleemed by tl.e Man; ij.il."izens who are la sympathy with toe ad¬
vancement the county is making along
these lines.

Oxfords Mayor attempted to make
aa excuse for the Board of Town Cons-
misskmwi not publishing their annual
statement, which appears to us very
weak. The law does not leave It to the
Mayer or Board of Commissioners of
any town to use their judgment in the
matter, bot says positively they shall
do so or be liable to heavy fines. To
oar miadrf by Us admissions be has
plaeed tb» matter where the grand
jury will harve to take bold.

THBRa are many of our larger tax¬
payers thst are anything else but sat-
4ed with not knowing what becomes
of the money received by the town.
There can be no excuse for not pub¬
lishing f statement upon the
grounds of saving expense be¬
cause the law sets the price
wbaa it is^ublisbed in a newspaper,
which prite ¦ about one-third of the
rsgwlar s#trtisu* rate, of the Ti#*s,
strtl tMvfcs not enUrel* mill gj.
They caqphave it typewritten makmr
several c^ies and post tbam in public

jBi/a s&jryras

aelerk replayed r«fite nlirx t*
do attce walk. however laait My
stenographer would do«t>* work for

b*y not mora tfeMltfc
ought to kM« Mai**
they are pablmbad &v t

potted ana m up Sfl
be wladoaa ofmaking them ^nowa,
IIB. PBBBY BB-APPOINTED.
The ra sppoiaUsoot «t Mr. A. W.

Perry to aucoeed himself oo the Board
of Education of Franklin couaty which
*ls announced in laat Friday's dally
papers, mat with the appnnlof prac¬
tically our entire populatiea. Mr.
Perry la a gentleman of splendid judg¬
ment and in hia pall experience has
proven himself eapeoiatly welt fitted
lor this important position.
We join hia many friends in extend¬

ing to him congratulations and
in express.ng the extreme
satisfaction that his re-appoint¬
ment bring*. Franklin county's school
system will be better by it.

Plaas to Bolld Boad to RalelKh
A visitor hare was Frank S. SpruiU,

Esq., of Roeky Mount, who brought
interesting new*. When asked about
railroad for the territory between Ills
section and Raleigh, he replied that
a charter had been granted to th^
North State Kailway Company to build
a lme fr->m Buna to Raleigh, and with
sn'/rity to extend it beyond this city
If .laired He said that tb* company
it> composed of Montgomery Lumber
Co .ipaay and other aorthern capital¬
ists. He stated that he did set knew
when dirt would be thrown in thia con¬
struction werk but that the surreys
have been largely made..Raleigh
Times.
The above article should be a warn¬

ing to Louisburg people to get busy.
Here it is this road is or has eut eff
the Sectioa south of Louisbnrg and the
proposed Henderson te Castalia road
promisee to eut ail the northern and
eastern sections. With these changes
what will the moneyed interests of the
town have to look 'forward to? Why
is it that they can't (et busy and at¬
tract trade and new business instead
of continually searing It away with the
"aet still," methods that have a* loag
baan the element tint kaa held Louis-
burg back. Let the people wake up
and go to work before it is toe late.

Book Spring: Items.
A Urge crowd Was out at preackiag

Sandaj, Kct. Mr. 8tamp* preached .
fin* sermon. '

...

Oar farmers 4re Terr busy plowing
and as theri are *o manv plant beds tt
loolu like a large crop of tobacco will
be planted.

t Wbrk is going forward on the aew re-
sidence of Mr. B. F. Wilder Sr. and it
will sooa be completed.
Mr. Seba Strickland, who tpeat

some time in Raleigh being treated by
a physical), returned borne last Tues¬

day. We were glad to see kun looking
so well.
Mr. A. R. Strickland is haring tw*

¦ore rooms added to his residenc* and
when finished will add mach to its
looks.
Mrs W. V. Freeman and little son.

Sums, of Louisburg, spent last week
with her parent* Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Har.is.'" *

Miss Sophia Wilder, of Lonisburg,
spent Sunday at home.

H. E. M.

Bub n Items.
The Womana Betterment Association

will (fire a "big show' 'in the school
! building next Friday night March, 14th1 1913, and every body who wants to

enjoy the afternoon abotild attend as
this is going to be a show worth
seeing.
We learn that the Montgomery Lum¬

ber Co., will soon extend the main line
of their railroad to Raleigh or some
point Bunn is growing fast but when¬
ever this IS done it will arrow (till fast
er.

property
31st to the
priratejy.

Loais-

It looks Uke the "Boys Scout Ledre"
of Bunn has about played oat. Boys
let* get together and reorganize and
bare some fun camping out,
A. 8. Wiggs A Co., haye sold eat

their stock of general merchandise to
John Wicg* who will run the business
at the same stand on Baell Avenue.
We are pleased to stats that Mrs.

John Winstead who has been rick for
son* time with pneamoaia is much
improved.
A large crowd waa out at preaching

Sunday in the school building awl Mr.
Duke preached . tine sermen.

Rao. Com.

I*

VtoM God i« Hta
fee transported to to

the*. lUv jfcttr,__
lint NUt ia Jot» and

jiUteteBisgi^LjGod
1

her* on earth, aad while W» bo*, auk.
miaalve to tbediviae will «Oo£ipHKfaith Id hie perfeet tote that bar. doet*
all things mil, oar hsv* "re kMt; tn
.01 row and sadness at tba low of tbia
wortnr broiher Mastar Hasoa »n& the
man af God; and
Wheceaa oar hearta go aot ia love

and sympathy tar tha (rial atncken
wife aad ahildran at the time when the
dark shadeva of death anat anguish

: over their diacoaaolate haarta and we
would comfort then in their affliction.
Therefore be it raeohed that »« ex¬

tend to the bereaTed, family ot Brother
Roee, oar abiding lore and heartfelt
sympathy aadaeauro them of our broth¬
erly affection and fatemal fellow¬
ship and pray God that he Mar guide
their bruiaed ha rta by hia kindly light
inta a clear via'oa of hi* great plan that
may bring them a sweet and peaceful
consolation; and be it futhuc resolved
that oar lod^ loaea an able brother,
worthy and wall qualified* a qan whose
life waa exemplary and its conduct
according to the prinoiplea at Maeenty
and the teachings of Jeeua Christ, that
oar community loaea a righteoas citl-
sen of kroad usefulness, the Methodist
.hurch an able consecrated minister,
aid the world a strong man who gave
his life in unselfishservice to the bet¬
terment of mankind, and be it fatbor
resolved that a oops of theae raaolu-
tions be sent to the family af Brother
Boae, a copy each to the Krankun
Times, and the Orphan's Friend, the
Chatham Record, and a copy be pre¬
served in the records of this Lodge.

Signed;
A. O. Pbbkt,
S. C. Fo*d,
J. W. Danikl,

Committee.
Franklinton Lodge 123 A. F. ft A.M.

At Loulsborgr and Frankliaton.
Dont fail to see Dr. Rapport Tues¬

day March 18th at Loaiaburg at the
hotel, and Wednesday. March lMh->*t.
Franklinton at tye hotel. Dr. Rapport]takes a person*/ iqtereet in every pair
ef glasses ha 9ti *nd if longexperience
ia one Hne of' pratIce is a factor, he
can certainly please yoa. Bear in mind
the day ana the date.

Every let w>fl be sola to the highest
bidder.
Remeafter if you want a heme the

jting property is the mast desirable
in thf'town of Louisbnrg.

E>o not fall to be on hand March 31st.
.
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tfi dements
in the gastrieluioes causes indiges¬tion and dyspepsia. Tpey aid the
stomach to digett food afd to <iuicklyconvert it iato rich red blood and
material naouaa^i / foe overcomingnatural body waste. v
Cany a package of Rcxall Dya-papaia Tablets in your vest pocket,or keep them in youf room. Take's

one after each heaey ZneaJ and proveHour aawrtion that tfrcy will keepiadi£»gestion from bothering you.
Wa know what Hexall DyspepsiaTablets are and wh*t they will do.We guarantee tnanf to it&eve indi¬gestion and dyspepsi^. or to refund

your money, if tney fail to do so.Doesn't it stand to rfason that wewouldn't aaaume this money rink were
we not certain vexall DyspepsiaTablets will satisfy youi Three sixes:25 cents. £0 cents, and f1.00.
You can buy Rexall Dyspepsia Tablet*Ss this community only at qui store;

THE L E. SCOGGIN DRUG CO.
toul.bur. TW JBT,

Thera w a K^uU Btor>* in rv-nr|ymv townand city In Um Unitad States. Cinaila twiOmt Britain. There ia » (liferent RexaDRaroady lor u.Ay awery ordinary livman ill.aach aapaalally deaic&ed for tika particular 9lor whiah it ia raeomroaodetL
TW Baaall SterM ara Amartea'i CrwhADni( 3*w« i

24 to 48-iach screen wire at L. P.Hick*.
Screen doors, Windows, fly killer*and insect powder at L. F. Hicks.
Garden seed and garden tool* at L.P. Hiek*. /
Magic and Fleiscbmaons rea«t at L.P. Hicka.
Pound c»k» and bread daily at L. P.Hicks.
Garbage leans witb fly catching at¬tachment rft L. P. Hicks.

JSzifflnU?" and °-c^Ur po1-
,. baby chUk food makes them
P Hitki'""1 eT°W' F°r "aleb^ L-

-4- ro
Cne goodod m<jch

NT NO

SALE
cow. Apply to
_ P. A. Bkavis.

IMPORTANT' NOTICE to TAX-' PAYERS.
It will bacarfie my duty after the Antday af April n*xtt«/advertis<> for saleall property noon wkielUhe taxaa forthe year 1912 nave/ not been paid. Idesire. If posstbM to avoid this un¬pleasant doty. and I am publishingthin notice ia ofder that these whohave neglected to pay their taxaa naydo so at once. ai\I can make no <

to
^lay.^ It willjtve^au coats and rell«ye~ dnty. March
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has become so common that everything stems
to be tainted

Are yea troubled with hysteria? Have you taken a long allot oh a high rate oHer or = a smooth
talk? If so, yon are a sucker. WH BQLIB TM.That liaakiog should be regarded as a profession

. Thata long, profitable, healthy reoord is ij ore essential than gilded signs or high pri^fcd femiture

. Thata aafe depository ia as importaqt as th i earning of money.That in the upbringing of ehild-
rea they be taught to saye.

WE HAVE.A substantial capital and surpl is and profit fund, a strong and <H)nserrative directorate
and respectfully solicit your business.

MAKE OUR BANK TOUR BAJTK
"The Old Reliable"

Farmers and Merchants Bank
/ Louisbgrg, N. C. ,

F. N. Egerton, President C. P.: Harris, Vice-President
M. S. Clifton, Cashier. W. E. Uzzell, Assistant-Cashier.

.v- ' # I '

,

Savings Department Pays 41 Per Cent. Compounded Quarterly

Some are satisfied with the better some the g««d, some
the indifferent all because they bare not ttme in contact
with the Best. . ..

1
: ^ '

And in our search for converts to the merits of Chase aidSanborns Coffee, this is the class we Jare particularlyanxious to reach.

For there is that in a cup of Chase and Saaborns Coffeewhich finds instant response to that longing for the Best.

The price, however, is only incidental. We prefer toemphasize the value. Anybody can duplicate the price.'tis often done. Nobody can duplicate the quality.though they try pretty hard.

Until there's a counterpart of Chase aad Sanborns or¬ganization there will never be a match for their coffee.

ith its peerless aroma, its distinctive favor aad its.tchlets strength, it could not but make a wonderf*!p of coffee.
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